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inK e*cellent advantages for biding, he id deed tired!
He must be keen of scent indeed who face iud "vrent to"aIeep. i 
would ferret out a mati fn each a place - He was awakened *y the qnlck thud 
—keen ot scent and sharp of eye, «titer of hoof and opened hr* eye» just In 
a long and efficient training in thief- time tp see Chief fly past him on the 
catching. , Voge of the wind. At a littly distance

*Witb a deep-drawn breath of relief ™ horse wheeled and paused with his 
Trenbar brought the black hocee to a head throwirup,snorting and palpitating 
standstill in the shadow of a clump of with excitement
chaparral and slipped heavily- down Trenbar sprang to hie feet with~iMi 
from the saddle. He «vas all but spent r®v°lver in bis band. The moon had 
with hunger and weariness and nervous r'8en f***! so(f clear, and by its light he 
tension. His face was pale and his saw not a dozen rods away two men rid- 
kneea shook under him. Yet bis first ,0K Cautiously towards him. 
thought was not for himself, but for the Halt!’ shouted a voice. “Throw 

From Hsturdav’s Pailv. animal beside him. =P your hands, Jim Trenbar. I know
clear light of the He removed both saddle and bridle ^”'’1'°" 

morning the sheriff of Bandera Bn(] rubhed down the tired , limbs. • •rh" et° " ' C.ne , r®° ar’,,
*eg0 bis deputy rode out from the Then be led the horse by the mane down r”W J°ar 8" 81
- h ”fl that skirted the river hot- to the creek. and they drank together- Jbe dismounted from fa» spent

' tisb3drew rein. Before them lay Trenba, throwing himself prone upon ”d =am« forward Tne moon-
1 stand back ? irJe burned brown by the sun the saud with bis lip. laid to the water. 8f,

.bedarft S«hing awav to meet the faint gray ;; ”as 8yhtUi tbe;e ,n tb=.,ow reat*rD
.....a ** TmJZTmZSr-iSZ £ «ZZ ’SiTS IT-

t & Pinsti -e sharpened, watchful look of the water in long draughts—these were ». horse is min i ,
ty aod ac«pi ^ wo]f on the trail of its prey, the only sounds, but they smote the sir . „ .. n‘Ve,r 8 ””e
itshouMl “’^ glanced keenly from under- witla thrilling distinctness. ” , monev and ^e hrooT lh r h 8

,an salue thé baud which he had raised to Once the horse flung up bia bead with m niv for him TKit ihiinLi'i tiT

„„,..i«po.i- ï?JL25SÏ.-JÏÏ±L.£ Wiew.^mm

igned th«H$ the saddle and pushed the som- „tand still, but be smiled when the
in the Nag. tw° . frtmJ his heated forehead, 

lust would h, bfH° young men with a heavy,
‘ »« rate ir- He ^ features. The curling
g companies, Tl, his red-brown Haw- RSmd al-
Yukon roan. *** h)S ghou|ders. His long, mus- 
eek «old dM Uir01)> roac like a column from
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Was a Greater Crime to 
Horse Than to Kill and 
Human Beings.

Vfhere It 
Steal a 
Murder
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C! D. CO. DOCK FRONT
:

:gmniy, “i didn't come here to waste
words., ... .. I come here to do business

horse dropped his nose again upon thr My order8 erc to take yon #nd ^
w8ter‘ , , horse, dead or alive. Cro.iwiight’s get

“Poor’old Chief," be smd ; “I reckon wltne88es to the hull transaction, and
1 e" Crrowright ain't a man to fool with.

Throw up your hands !'r .........
, 7“Never!” cried'Trenbar. His wild,

the horizon. Soon it would drop from black eves me. ttiore of the sheriff un
sight and night would be upon .the flinching]*. His slight ruraigbt figure 
prairie. Trenbar at full length on the 
grass in the shadow by the chapàtfal 
watched it drowsily, thinking that be
fore it set again he and Chief Would be 
safe beyond tb Rio Grande. Five hours 
the start and the fleetest horse in south
western Texas to catty him had given 
him an advantage which even the.sher
iff of Bandera county would find it hard 
to cope with, and yet—

To use his own expression Trenbar 
bad been born under an unlucky star.
He had drifted down to Bandera county 
from a point far north a year before 
bringing with him all he possessed in 
the way of goods and chatties—the 
black horse Chief. » - ‘

Chief soon won for himself a reputa-

He’ll get through all right, 
— Ho bought his outfit at

■i
you’re as nervous as 

Lower and lower sank the sun until 
it rested a globe of fire upon the rim of

£' -i ’ ’ *.1
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*ift little broncho upon which 

ke„t mlled peevishly at the bridle 
, the foam from its nostrils 

L»b«»tra'-eld far and last since san
ie «nd there was still the prospect of 
rise before themr The

. 2
was drawn to Its fullest height. But 
the sheriff bad faced too many desperate 
men to be afraid of this one.

Tbe

Front Street, Opp. S»Y. T, Co. [
“Throw up yer bands, curse yer,’’ 

be snarled. "I don’t banket after do
ing any shooting, but I shall let day
light into yer in less than two seconds, 
if yer don't surrender peaceably."

Trenbar made a feint ot throwing up 
his hands, but the sheriff was too 
quick for him. Though botB then fired 
almost simultaneously, it was the sher
iff’s bullet alone,that took effect. Tren
bar reeled, clutched at bia breast and 
fell heavily forward face downward in 
thu moonlight.

When the smell of the powder bad 
Cleared away, Chief, feeling instinc
tively that something was wrong with 
his master, advanced timidly to his 
side and sniffed suspiciously at bis 
clothing. So it was that the sheriff 
was able to catch him.—Detroit Free 
Press.

away. That ia why Mr. de Leon wanted a 
lien, naturally thinking be waa entitled 
to some small part of tbe raft's value.

Christian Science.
Christian Science services will be 

held Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in 
Christian Sconce halt. Second avenue, 
between Third and Fourth streets. All 
are cordially invited.
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fall. He pat it to bis 
k with evident zest of the contents.

bis hand from bis eyes
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■ ,sieved him thirstily. ■ 
weight i»«ia | "Hive some, Bill?” the deputy said 
çue^as widen I speaking with h,s soft, ^ drawUud 
refused logo I e,tiding the bottle toward the sheriff 

* ,io received it without comment and 
dnak deeply in his turn. The deputy 

his wrist and gave
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The Novel Manoer In Whtek Ho Ie 

cores Meals e« Pllem '
“One of the moat knowing little ani

mal pets 1 ever had Is a frog about 
half grown.” said a well known artist 
tbe other day to a reporter. "1 made 
the jumper's first acquaintance one 
morning two weeks ago, when he hop
ped from the garden through an Open 
French wlrwlow Into my studio, where 
his frequent dally visits afford me 
much amusement during Idle moments.
He la so tame that he will take worms 
from my fingers and perch upon my 
hand tike a bird amt sing and croak 
as long as I choose to hold him.

“As an illustration of the little fel
low’s cunning, 1 was one morning feed
ing my favorite cat with a saucer of 
bread and milk, all of which pussy did 
not cat. The food that 
soon attracted quite a number of files.
The observant frog noticed tibia, and, 
hopping Into tbe saucer, he rolled over 
and over until he waa fairly covered 
with a batter of bread and milk, hav
ing done which he lay perfectly mo
tionless and «waited developments.
The files, enticed by tbe prospect of a 
good meal, soon began to circle, Around 
the scheming bâtrüchîan. and when 
one passed vrljrhhi two Inches or Bo of 
his nose Me tongue darted out and the 
fly disappeared: The plan worked so 
well that the frog makes a regular 
business oT rolling himself In the cat's 
left over dinner.

“One day I wanted to paint hlm lu 
a picture and tried to take a profile 
view. But be evidently had a dislike 
to being sketched, for whenever 1 
placed him In the right position be 
would hop around so ss to face me <t*n/ 
and then go on my drawing paper.
Then 1 would put him oh a plate with 
some water ao that be might be more 
comfortable. This plan

LANCASTER ft
tion Doth for beauty and -speed and 
Trenbar received many offers to sell hint 
one and all of which he put aside for 
ibe horse was dear to him beyond any
thing on earth. Many and many a time 
he had gone hungry that Chief might 
be fed and welt nigh barefoot that Chief 
might be shod. Dire indeed would be 
the necessity which would bring about 
a separation between them.

For a time Trenbar worked with a 
fair amount of industry at whatever he 
could find to da He had tried pretty 
much everything in tbe money-making 
process, and nothing to soccese, fur
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a hitch to his cartridge belt.
| "Well, what’s the next move?” be 
Ued, when the bottle bad been re- 

its former security in bis
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A Methodist'a Views,

Editor Klondike Nugget:
It will' be' three years on tbe 21at of 

tbe present month since I landed at 
Dawson and today I know almost as 
little about the town as though I^Jiad 
never seen it. I came to the creeka im
mediately on m, arrival, and have'been 
here ever since with tbe exception of 
four trips made to Dawson and then 1 
never remained in your town longer 
than ove# night. But all this ie net to 
tbe point,

I am a Canadian ; waa born in On
tario 55 years ago next April, and have 
never yet trod foreign soil, except when 
I crossed Chilkoot. I am also a Metho
dist, and when I saw in the Semi- 
Weekly Nugget a few -day#:age- tbat- 
Citfford Sifton had ordered the gam- 
bling rooms and dance balls in Dawson 
closed I actually laughed out loud, 
something unusual for a man to do who 
has mined under Sifton'a laws for three 
years.

“A scheme to catch the vote ol my 
fellow Méthodiste,”! said after fully 
realizing the ridiculousness of tbe situa
tion. Canada is full ot Methodists and 
I am proud to say that they are opposed 
to gamtiling and, as to dancing, who 
ever saw a good Methodist dance?

This is not tbe first time that a pre
tended moral wave has swept over Can 
eda just previous to ah election and 1 
am ashamed to say that meuy Methodists 
have been deluded by these promt 
Auto voting for tbe party that premised 
tbe moral reform. It ie an old move, 
but* basing an assertion on past observa
tion in Canada.it is one which has been 
made too often to be effective this time.

METHODIST.
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Tbe sheriff leaned forward, resting 

his ilbow upon tbe pummel of bis sad
dle ami rubbing his prominent, un- 
ihisen chin thoughtfully with tbe 
pslm oi his baud. His narrow, deep-

contracted until only a thé reason perhaps that his restlessness 
of light showed be- and natural idleness would not allow/of 

bis remaining long in any one pj4ce. 
Then he fell "into evil ways among 
tbe ranchmen and coviboya. He drank 
freely and «g&gli be had money gambled 
tack I easfylTso t hat be was soon reduced 
to the lowest depths of poverty and
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And to Insure your supply would ad
vise that contract» be made early. Our 
COAL «s si vin» the beat et HlilpeiAa»,
and will not cost es ta lie* ss 
Ing the advantage ol being lew bulky 
than wood-no qwrks-- redaelng fire 
risk»; no creosote to dtotnty aioreplpe, 
and the Are Hah you take In having tie- 
festive Anas eeuasd by the, 
greet. Call and we us.
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Etwcretbe lids.
ying, “Neaa-M oar man’s gone north, 
èribfièd8tfbM« |l«igth. "Struck ou^ straight for the 
s previous tise ilioGiiDde. He’s gdt a good horse 
case of “dsi Ijn him and five hours the start ; but— 
a general sW Mj,straightened up suddenly and thrust 
over C feet tarther into the stirrups,

’re after him, a^d it’s

tbe cat left i

” he aatd, at ta

un

: N. A. T. & T. CO.
—-  ..... - ......i i' ....................du il»h.imdespair.

One nigbt when he bad been drink
ing more than usual he sold the black 
horse to a ranchman by the name of 
Cronwrigbt for $100 in gold and a aby 
little broncho with a heavy brand on 
the left flank and an execrable tendency 
toward bucking. He cams to hie senses 
tbe next day and marched back to Cron
wrigbt with the pony and money de
manding -hie horse in return. The 
ranchman laughed in hie face and aa 
Trenbar broke out into fierce maledic
tions against the injustice of the thing 
bad diawn a revolver bidding him 
sternly to begone ; Trenbar went but he 
left Chiefs purchase price behind him. 
Then and there be resolved that come 
what would be would have hi* horse 
again at any cost. Cronwrigbt antici
pating bia purpose threatened him wiiffi' 
lynching — the common fate of1’the

e slumber 
lowed, aad W 
Hereafter bt fa- 
tor which*** 
figuring i» ff’ 
bouse industry.
hour yesterdi; I He won’t trust himself ‘.o the open 
lying upon ^lynirie in broad daylight. If I can bead

off Mote he Rita H” 
brand produc* N«d at bia deputy, who answered 
-ued at tbe time, leitb ■ look that said plainly they could 
custody audjd IsA Fogy

bMPWjfc iherifl touched his wild-eyed lit-

a good man 
from tbe sheriff of ORR & TUKEY’S
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in he’ll make for tbe north fork. 1 ■
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leave at * p. m. lueteeS ol H p, aa.
; On completion ul *Aaa#sa B<«4a ioubletiae 
ol «tears wifi be tub, making twu roouti trip*

On end aller Monda V, •-M
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"“^lemn0 tS|k »»re with a spur. She plunged for 

", with tbe deputy’s broncho close 
bet track. A fine yellowish dust 
I itselt from the withered grass
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FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS. rmots- 1 -

hits and weeds and hung about tdem 
°>nK rode. The sun poured its level
unis’’ and otfayB Nil upon the parched and lifeless 
go, stepped i»*fr»ine*Bd upon the two men galloping 
ree man, bst^Wth grim set faces in the pursuit of

wered very 
well ns far pa ktH-pitlg din i.fT the pa 
p«-r went, but when I turned tin* plate 
SO as to get a aide view he 
around and would face me. 
tried edging around the table, but with 
the aame result ao that I waa obliged 
to hold him tideway» while 1 drew 
Mm But whenever l rnlwed my head

to-Wall Paper.»
T Paper Hanging
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1Ail liay long the miuKupoD the black borM, tbjef,

IC e bcliet**** ^ steadily making for the q-rue to bisword two weeks later 
not q“’ border. It was nearing sun- -j^nbar entered the corral at dead of
Margate 1» The man.s slight figure nigbt anJ toos Chief out. The horse
,0UR 1 wearily in tbe saddle. Hia WJjg , willinK captive. He knew hie
3aJ’ ha? !"jnk «PO” hia breast and tbe magter and loved him aa perhaps Tien- ■
tometbi^^Kb^k^^™ilTallo^.tar.1ow- ^ut^tr^amaTsià0^1bia htif-S Çeorge De Lronc.meintotb.dMT- 

,er SP°U ho«!d<L ai* nose was thrust far fotward motber died, letviag him attil a tbtld, iff a office yesterday afternoon an. '•’i- 
TV'knowldéreilbtr wide noatril «ave a 8limpse to shift for himself. Trenbar remem- be w.nted « ^
'd * u , disrtl0* 18,1 with>n. Great flakes of foam bis motber but vaguely. Yet as “ d , ®b 6 8
wea a u ' from his bit or floated back he jay there beneath the ebaparrel lean oe hC OOffu cr. ^
' f.rtt the ,,i*d of hie motion against watchjog> while tbe cool purple «ha- x"- 1 "a"‘ 8 ”:

‘ Pd did*lqaivtriD8 shoulders. dows dTifted over tbe hot earth filling ^ L h» h
, da7 long be galloped-galloped jU hollows to brimming over, he 00 ° tb«t wfth tbe Marjory be h <1

y his wi ^Ihott without pause, under tbe burn- wlsbed that be had been born with more b*ached a raft of wood for a 
. -.A :-«E*°ulh<m sun, across the scorched ol her traiu and lea. of those that bad the day before, and t»d

’ ib< » toward the creek there, whose characterized hi. weMi.dimolute father, for over an hour before bring «Me to
JT0Ver,l^r«ÆgUh "hallow tide tbe aunact bad U wwsort.il and warm. Lower and haul tbe raft out of tbe 

"• ^■Ntd'umUu had looked like. lowe, sank the «.n until only, .lender stranger had expreroed bU wlllrognro.
i tbe a*^*tt-of blood. They had long since src ,boWed above tbe horizon. Present- to pay fur the service rendered, aad

ywF ^ prairie behind them. Here fy tbeti too, disappeared, and it was had promised to do so within anhour
^- PPotmd was newer, broken by atop- dark. Tbe horse waa feeding near Sj. 08 taa^
g •‘"lock, and clump, of chaparral Trenbar called him Mill nearer; then tm. but. ro P.tot
phettand there a amib o«k, afford- because tbe quiet was so soothing and tight with a steamer and took tbe raft wholesale.. RonentNnft
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to look at him In- In*. If*,, and VW* | J
tower,*! It agoluwh.iiTh»«an t*. paint. | - t 11 liai
and n> we went oe nodding at each 
other tike two CblnfSw* mandarins." ;__Cats. Sure, ttwaar.

Leaves Yukon Dock.
Trlpsto

A Rwifl, #o> ^—*
ah H<M«er roe r»*»i««,

“You say you were hi three waraT* 
naked the judge of ’ the colored pris
oner.

“Dat whet 1 arid, Judge." 
t »N*me the»." — ■ —............ — — -

“Well, sub, I wo* cook fer de sojers 
to de war wld de Spaniards, 
been married to ttmeer^-Atlanta Coo 
attention.

£”1«ou» trwtiMVW
ley'rishetstorjto uetMeerieuaM atsx Ltes..
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